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pleasure qf tie Lord The things which
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and that! be salttfied. The toil or travail 
la the euflfrrlug of ' Christ, when his soul 
was made a mo-otfcrin*. It, i# here pro
mised that he лЬаІІ behold the bleseed 
effects of those sufferings, and be satisfied 

them. By \it knowledge. By the 
Mw at him. Jnttlfy many Cause 

them to be treated as tuât or righteous be
fore God, and also mess them truly just in 
heart and life. For he tkall birr (AWr 
fniotiihti. All this shall be my me 
htonemrnt Which aball have force all 
the agès.
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Tbr Heviour came 1n a manner so entirely
different tohe-tNnpectiUkm ef l*s Jews. 
(ІІ Tbs promise ef redemption and a new
кіЩРІИ» pt God waa ae сопірав u> the

••*• (I) It was m wondeAiî that God
shaald eami hie ewa son from heaven to 
anflvr ami «Up Aw (hi# world U) No such 
event bad ever before qpeurrvU in the 
WOrW’e history Pt)r (M le the grvalret 
wonder,*») K Is a went of the la#7 Aeoaw 
ai*y, ЦЦ H ie a work of the highest love, 
(4) it is .a fork of the gras teal bWing.*

U /** arm of the Girt revealed f TW 
arm Is a symbol of power It henee meaae 
®6d‘ pdwer in defending Me people, in 
overcoming hie enemloavand in saving the 
aoul„ Uoooaltd. Made known, aeee, an

il. Тне Svrreaiwo SAVioua. 2. For ht. 
The 8a*fhw, the Metmiah, Jem Gbriet.
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A contributor to the Allan is Coaeh'fwNoa 
relates the following of W. W. Chan-tier, 
who ha* been freight-agent ef the Penney l- 
vasia railroad at Chicago tor many year* i 

Nut long since fie visited hie native town 
in Vermont, a quiet, outrof-the-way place, 
where people comprehend little of trie great 
world outeide. To five them same Mea of

ї AH44 4m Ike Previm*.

5
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LAVIBS' TWB»OS AND ТІШ 
la varkwe * had an sad Coinrs. 

JbaqwaDtT «ad tats* a* tons. вий. saw

It- Z - ■era of Ohioego, be told the rueiic 
friends of hie boyhood that frequently a 
million bushele of grain were reoeived in •

would be required to oarty that i 
“ A train half smile long," van 

0there gueeeed “ a,mile long."
Then the group fell to figuring on shin- 

glee, or anything else that ваше bawdy 
After a long time they admitted that they 
" couldn’t get at it," when be ванта to tbair 
aid with the following solution i

"A bushel of grain weighs fifty-eis 
pound*. A million bushel* would there
fore be fifty-eis million pound#. Allowing 
ten ton* (twenty thousand pounds) to the 
car, it would take two thounand eight hun
dred care. There are three hundred Bad 
twenty rode t- the tnilv, and a freight-ear 
to every two rode. Divide the tww thou
sand eight hundred oars by the one hua- 
dred and sixty to the mile, and you have a 
freight-train seventeen and a half miles 
long.”

" I never I” " Whew r sad other expran 
•ions of wonder, not unmix-d with in
credulity, went the rounds. Th# old dea

ths hue I
::

Skaiiffnm *p. Rather, *• Де grew up.” 
All the verbe in ihi* passage dove to the

nrpon him with wstehfnlne

Weal lake* »• *«*к*ав* and higSmi y «torn 
site wed, had vrampe rateras weds 

remplit and і "Bi MM

SAOXmU ЛЖТГОН. L 0. X
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said he, M how long a train
" atooaafer12. Therefore Still on ««count of hie 

atoning love ho never let# ue forget the 
source and power of the word’s salvation. 
Divide Kim dportion with the great. The 
simple meaning is that he shall be triumph
ant, Ho wot numbered with the iron*- 
grettort. Not only by being crucified bet
ween two thieves, but in being made like 
sinful men, becoming one of a sinful raw. 
And made interoettion far the frontgret- 
tori. Makes, and will make. “ He ever 
liveth to make intercession for u*.

*«* Before Jehovah, who fixed hie eye 
trpon him with watchfulness and protect
ing cut. Aa a tender plant, or sucker, 
growing out of a parent stem. He grew 
up small and pi no reputation, from a 
family nearly extinct, like a tender plant 
springing unnoticed front It* root hi I in 
a barren and dry land, ont of which no
thing eminent waa expected. The expres
sion “ out of dry ground,” which belongs 
to both figures, bring* ont in addition the 
miserable character of the external circum
stance* in the midst'of which the birth and 
growth of the 
Je*ue) had taki 
nor eomelin- 
pearance, re
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He had no form 
eee. No beautiful'form or ap- 
forrlng to hi* Htate of abase

ment rather than to hi* own personal 
beauty. And when we ihall aee him. 
Rather, joined with the previous word*, 
“Nor comelineee "(attra«tiveneee) <Aa< we 
ekould look (with delight) on him.” 
No beauty that we should 
There wo* nothing in hie appearance to 
moke u* desire him, or feel attracted to 
him. Thi* represent* the Mewioh a* in 
hie earlieet manifestation* a* exceedingly 
diminutive, unattractive, eapromiring, W 
caase ha utterly flailed to meet the fore- 

of the Jew*. All this doe* not 
loveli- 
to the

en Dlaoe, Father Watehed All Tight

If it cures yoe
ideas net euro you, U easts you nota
it eg. f* паї Itto « fair tfmr t Dtf- 
1 tarant Appltnnra# to earn Drorur- 
В »i.a. RuxvuATieM, Litis a tto Kin- 
H *sv DiSSaSSS, Пиж», Lv*u UUH. 
■ SAXES AtrrUMA, CaTAMSM, La US I 
H Вагв, AOVS, Dksiutt. sud J 
В weity other Dteemeee. Hr reran-1 
Ш bar, we ds sot s»k you to buyfl 

blindly і but merely to В 
, st our risk. пу.оооД 

daring i*q. In I

you Agree to pay for it 
In ouo month.' Il IIit. 6A*a. aLittle Ella and her father were once 

travelling together, and in order to roach 
their home it wit* 
travel all night.

When itjbecame too dark for them 
out of the windows and the lampe were 
lighted inside, the (hther laid aside hi* little 
girl’s hat, and, spreading out cloak* and. 
nhawle, raid, "Now we will rest.’* But a 
little troubled face peered out upon the 
•frange scene, a mist was gathering in those 
blue eye* and the cheery tone of voice 
changed to a very plaintive oae ae #he 
asked i "Pâlher how «au we go to bed

to
th 4necessary for

Httr.f.

c rotary 3
to look

ieefri Aim. 1
агате

way from here to—," naming u place 
eeventeea miles away.і Co. to111 H The word

сам where all other tnwi- 
bad failed. Prices

>
each a Nu ae that Г"

** Oeruiabr."
« Well, William," raid be, " you wed to 

be a remarkably truthful boy, but I’m 
afraid touWlived out Weet a leetle too 
long І" л' ” '

Seny hi* personal ait frac tivenee* end 
ness to those who oome to him, and 
poor and needy.

8. //« ie (rtoher, wo») despised look
ed down upon by the great, by the world 
at large. And rqeeted if men. The word 
" men " ie one commonly applitnl to times 
ef rank or note. The name, *• the rojrotvd 
of men,” will express all the melancholy 
history, rejected by th# Jewsi by the rich, 
the great, and the I earned і by lb* ma** 
men of every gra.lr.and age,’an,t rank. ,Nk 
prophecy was ever more smklugly ftilfllletl. 
A man ef sorrow«. Th* plural, heeaura of 
ibeir atonker. AcquoiniedmiiK gritf Ra
ther, toff A sqforinq. And we Kid ae it mere 
mar foam from him Literally, "ns oae 
from whom there H hiding of "face,” a* tl 
•hrinkmg from a horrible *%h . The 
Jew. were willfully blind, Mb I would not 
see Jrous pa he really »»■ And. we er- 
taemed him но I. Ketmatd 4im at notbing

П! Tur* Srrrnmro am ArowsSirr res 
ora Siuu —Vfera. AA. Tuera ara we fewer, 

this uhapter, 
which dear> ЦвиопЬп the viCAarotw 
obaractvr of the Atiflferiugs fndured by the 
Lord’s Servant.

A Bandy. •** Bui verily,** implring that 
Ikeir vtarw **• strangely oowtradioiorv ю 
ihe aotu4^nuh. Hath borne our grift 
Not look away, ’li.xt bore or carrried them. 
** QrWf»,"- .;\itv-se rvbK'iwntaliv#rxptee- 
#ion fiw *11 AiiiFvhijt. He horr onr gr.efe 
uotowly bv »ytnj*tby, bu» he here them 
away by Itw in-itling power, J«*us i* not 
only loving, but divine, and still bear» the 
grief-1 of In- children away, hy removing 
them, or Iiy tran-foTitrmg them into hlcee- 
àkg# і end hy dismaby w y» in wldch In* 
Vo-|wl l<we»«.tli# trouble* aod etokneï* of 
men. Smitten rf Ood. A* wjlli divine 
judgment, a* if euffrring God’s di»pfes*ur»i

6. Be was woundéi. : . bmiaad. "Piqrp- 
ed," "eeaebed." There ire no strongpr 
terms in the language than are here n*d 
to signify the extremity el the eafleràv’# 
affliction. Transgressions. Going over. 
the boundriee of right. Iniquities, acting 
agaieet the fight of other*. ГАе chastise* 
atahi qf out ponce. The eh*eti*emem bt

îbr,s«^"t,S:,rŒü
:щШіе*іЛ8ММ.."'1'Ье word mean* 
not the blowej but the wounds prods red by

dlbaititi!»d ilu'-ti 1 -tl't lila-cr *1

“Thi* is vour bed, darliag.” ha said, 
drawing her to lit* heart, "and a warm one 
той will always find it.” And therrhe 
"lacked her In wo oerafrilly, that,In place of 
what seemed a little girl, there eee need only 
a great bundle of *b • wje. But every now and 
then there was a movement.iaeide the bun
dle, And a voice would eiy, “Oh, father, I 

■ ego to sleep hereГ Then the 
father reminded her that he wee taking 
oar* of her and would do eo all night, float 
leal, soothed by this endurance and worn out 
by unwonted fatigue, she foil asleep. When 
•he opened her eye# again, after what 
seemed to her only a taw re in a lea» the ana

J. very low. Hluatrated book 
Bivins full particulars, 
sail bleak tor étalement 

l of year oÿse, seal tree.
I Address, si once, Bleo.1 
l trie Fed M*f'g Co., tot I
latsts at. Brooklyn, m.tI
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if
—The man who believes

neglect- hi* religious duties, but oanoot 
neglect hi* busies* is not quite fit for the 
kingdom of heaven. There Is no business 
at all ia heaven, aod those who are intrro 
rated in nothing bat bueinoee would be ill 
at ease in that celestial city.

—Clear writers, like clear fountains, do 
seem *o deep a* they are; the torbid 

-»ke most profoundLandor.
—It wa* shrewdly said of an infidel wo

man, that "the weak nee* of her belief was 
manifested by the frequency with whieh 
■he denied the exietenoe of Ood."

RewAaxs.—"If 
make this country sober," raid Lord Cole
ridge, "we doold shut up nine-tenthe of her 
prieone.’*—Lord Shafts bury used to ray, 
"It is absolutely impossible to do anything 
to permanently or considerably relieve 
poverty until we hav« got rid of the віпгве

•.•W,
•en. $600.00 REWARD

offered for еЛніи^гегШІа, to mmmaothtnf Hkait
ssrvte.aadfiera Throes, it la pertaetiv bonuivs» «nd

'ub

mebetaea /

АІЯрЩ mnot I 
look яшвwas ehiaiug brightly. The train stopped, 

and t liera, just in sight* ,Wae her own dear 
home. She could even wee her dear mother 
standing In the open door, wtlH arms out
stretched, to welcome lack her Uraed ones.

wa* top. full of joy for
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щщзт*

r.’ft G. î.'vNb PREMIUMS
ra two штцимтп

toweling
many wo*d* to 0# spoken і byt aftei ІЬввв 
dose embraces and warm kisses were over, 
the mdlher ahked, “And eo my little girl 

night I Did she 
time?”

Tim first

MIT. hae beeti travelling all 
tifai it a long aod weary 

"Oh. no, mother, not Afcqtii ) had seek 
a good sleep, and father watched over 
me all fright! Only think rof ill All 
aight, mother, he watched ov*r me I 
At tint, I waa. afraid to ao to sleep 
in that strange place; but be told me 
10 lean again»t him and shut iqy eyee 
and rtkrt easily, for lie would stay awake 
and take вага of me. So I crept up 
elose to him, and before I knew il, I wa* 
mil, Wd ttal, »uJ «l«Pi Wl d~r 
father "teyeil awake and took care orne 
all night. How I do lové him lor і('І"

Then the mother, wi 
beaming from her eyee, told her ehlld of 
the! heavenly Father, who fratohee over 
each of hie children, not only one, huh 
every night ’Of their lives. And the words 
she spoke wml *b impressed upon Ella’* 
mind, that though grown to womanhood 
now, she Still remembers them, and never

hi*." And her firef thought* on waking 
to tike beau tie» oil the morning light are Of 
the dear Father л heaven, jgho* loving 
care has oia<le her rest eo safe and pi 
to her.—Cbildrtn*» Bteord.

iHeci'Jg ITJail» A kiF.SLJons—Oneida* a maa 
ah, and said і « I need • 

donkey te-daji won’t you lend me y#ur»T” 
" I no longer o-vu a donkey,” was the ans
wer. At the ra.ne moment the donkev 

■ -to bray in hie stable. "ОГ ex- 
_ . med th# m*a, "do I aot hear the don
key’s braying ?” “ Wlwat r etortad Khod- 
ehah, angrflv, " would your sooner believe 
a donkey than me?”- Wiener lYsmdenblatt.

—A Tcaxiea Æ VVw have had a large number of letter* from people wh® 
■ sent in Globe last year and received the priée books, m which
■f V* they eay, •• We had no idea that the prixee woe Id be roch good. 
web oound. valuable books. If your subscribera only knew what 
good valus in prizes you were offering, there ia notone of tlien 
who would no* end lh • dhb.* This yWr we are offering a 

and in story way betaer list of prises.

m co

began
claim.Mk much more attxactire

m Anyone^tenahnjj^in TWO Yearly Subscriptions^ to THE

year each, will receive as a present a choice -of 
one of the following valuable Books, which 

will be forwarded postage prepaid.
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